The presequence of yeast 5-aminolevulinate synthase is not required for targeting to mitochondria.
A truncated form of the yeast mitochondrial 5-aminolevulinate (ALA) synthase was constructed by deletion of the first 75 amino acid residues of its precursor form. This truncated ALA synthase which lost its entire presequence and 40 residues of the mature part possesses a new amino terminus quite different from a typical mitochondrial presequence. This modified protein expressed in vivo is found entirely located within mitochondria. Although it was now unable to reach the matrix space, it was internalized as shown by its resistance to protease in isolated mitochondria. Pulse-chase radiolabeling in the presence of an uncoupler suggests that a membrane potential is not required for the targeting of this truncated ALA synthase. Thus, the amino-terminal signal, if indispensable as a matrix targeting signal, could be replaced by an internal sequence or a particular folding for recognition by the import machinery.